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ABSTRACT Although experimental ecosystems a r r bdsic a n d versatile tools w ~ d e l yused In coastal
research periphyt~cglo\vth on container walls IS a n ~ n t n n s l cartifact that must b e considered w h e n
lnterprctlng results To bettel understand holv this a1 tifact may confound extrapoldtion of results f ~ o m
controlled e x p e r ~ m e n t sto conditions In natural e s t u d r ~ n eecosystems w e examined ho\v wall perlphyton varied wlth container size and shape in summer a n d dutunin expenments Kepllcate ( n = 3) cvlind11ca1mesocosms ot 3 volumes (01 1 0 10 m ' ) w e r r e s t a b l ~ s h e dIn both constant-depth (depth - 1 m)
and conbtant-shape (radiuddepth = 0 56) serles \ l e ~ o c o s n ~were
s
i n ~ t l a t e dwith unfiltered estudrine
water and homogenized s e d ~ m e n t sPel~phytonb~ornassa n d gross primary production (GPP) per unlt of
wall area ~ n c l e a s e dwlth incredslng r a d ~ u s( I ) or decreasing ratio of \vall area (A,,,) to water volume ( V )
for mesocos~nsIn both s e r ~ e s(A,,/V = 2/r) As a consequence per~phytonbiornass a n d m e t a b o l ~ s m
expressed per u n ~ of
t water volume Increased as a quadratic functlon of increasing A,, / V ratlo Results
also suggest a secondary s c a l ~ n geffect whereby wall perlphyton qrowth may he directly reldted to
mesocosm depth although mechanisms for th15effect I enialn uncledr Slgnlflcant correlations between
perlphyton biomass (per m2 wall area) and 3 r n v ~ r o n m e n t a lf a c t o ~ s(11ghta t t r n u a t ~ o nc o e f f ~ c ~ e nntu t n ent concentration and zooplankton dbundance) suqqest that these factors may have played Important
roles In r e g u l a t ~ n gwdll grolvth Add~tlonally,effects of wall penphyton growth on plankton community
dynamics were also indicated by the signlflcant n e g a t ~ v er e l a t ~ o n sbetween penphyton biomass and
measures of both phytoplankton and zooplankton abundance T h e overall effect of periphyton on the
e\perlmental ecosystems was evldent In the fact that perlphyton accounted for over 5 0 " ) of total
ecosystem GPP and b ~ o m a s safter 2 to 4 ~ v kof these expenments For mesocosm experimc.nts d e s ~ g n e d
to examlne dyndmics of planktonic-benth~c ecosystems, our ~ e s u l t slmply that growth of wall periphvton which 1s controlled b\l fact015 s c a l ~ n gto the ~ a d i u sof expenmental ecosystems tends to domintlte major b ~ o t i cpools a n d ratcs withln weeks

KEY LVOKDS Dimension effects . L\lall growth . Pcnphyton
plankton . Estuarine rnesocosm

INTRODUCTION

Controlled experimental ecosystems have long been
considered essential research tools for studies of community dynamics a n d ecological processes in aquatic
environments (Odum 1984). These systems, often referred to as microcosms or mesocosms depending on
their size, enable investigators to examine responses to
perturbations from external or lnternal sources at the
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level of an integrated ecosystem (e.g. Kemp et al.
1980) In some cases, unconfined field experiments
have been used as a n alternative, in order to create
semi-controlled studies in natural environments (e.g.
Carpenter et al. 1995). Enclosed mesocosrns, however,
offer the only means for fully controlled experiments,
from which causal relations can be inferred for whole
ecosystems. Use of experimental ecosystems, particularly in lacustrine a n d estuarine research, has grown
rapidly over the last 3 decades, and the many applications of mesocosms have been well documented (e.g.
Giesy 1980, Grice & Reeve 1982, Gearing 1989, Lalli
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1990, Beyers & Odum 1993). Mesocosms have been
particularly valuable in studies of eutrophication and
other perturbations in coastal marine ecosystems (e.g.
Kelly et al. 1985, Oviatt et al. 1995).
Despite the potential utility of mesocosms for
addressing otherwise difficult questions in estuarine
ecology, their use has been limited by several inherent
shortcomings. There are, in fact, fundamental differences between these model ecosystems and their natural counterparts that limit the ability to extrapolate
results from mesocosm to nature. Perhaps the 2 most
important of these mesocosm artifacts are: (1) the
reduced size, which limits their ability to support
organisms at upper trophic levels (Dudzik et al. 1979,
Gamble & Davies 1982);and (2) the presence of walls
(for control of material and energy exchange), which
create artificial habitats for biotic growth (Eppley et al.
1978, Rees 1979) While the first of these artifacts
(inabil~tyto sustain large predators in enclosed ecosystems) may limit mesocosm use for certain research,
experimental systems have still been successfully
employed for studies of trophic interactions involving
fish (e.g. Threlkeld & Drenner 1987, Kuuppo-Lelnikki
et al. 1994).Thus, the presence of walls and associated
periphytic growth may be the most intrinsic and
challenging of artifacts to be considered in the design
of mesocosm studies (Jassby et al. 1977, Harte et al.
1980).
Several investigations have demonstrated a range of
'wall-effects' in experimental aquatic ecosystems. Wall
periphyton can dominate total autotrophic bjomass
within several weeks (Rees 2979), and growth on container walls can significantly alter both ambient light
fields and trophic interactions (Eppley et al. 1978).Wall
communities can also modify nutrient uptake and
regeneration processes in experimental ecosystems
(Confer 1972, Eppley et al. 1978) and can dominate the
partitioning and degradation of various contaminants
(Kuiper 1981, Perez et al. 1991).
It has been suggested that the influence of wall periphyton on ecological processes in mesocosms is related
to the rat10 of wall area to water volume (Jassby et al.
1977, Dudzik et al. 1979, Gamble & Davies 1982).This
hypothesis derives from simple geometric considerations that assume that growth of wall periphyton, per
wall area, is independent of enclosure dimensions and
can be expressed as follows:

where Bw is total biomass of wall periphyton, Aw is the
area of wall surface, and COis a constant. Geometrically, biomass of wall periphyton can be expressed per
unit of water volume (V) simply by multiplying E q . (1)
by the ratio of wall area to water volume ( A W N ) :

For cylindrically shaped systems this can a.lso be expressed in terms of mesocosm radius (r):

This reasoning (Eqs. 2 & 3) indicates that effects of wall
periphyton should be directly proportional to the ratlo
of wall area to tank volume and inversely related to
system radius. Although these relations seem logical,
they have never been tested directly, neither has the
underlying assumption that periphyton growth per
wall area is independent of system width (Eq. 1).Other
system dimensions, such as water depth, may also regulate the growth of wall periphyton and associated
ecological processes in mesocosm studies (Dudzik
et al. 19791. Given the potential significance of wall
growth in limiting extrapolation of results from experiments to predict behavior of natural estuarine ecosystems, it is surprising how few direct studies of the
effects of wall periphyton have been reported.
Our study, which is part of a larger project to investigate scaling relations in experimental and natural ecosystems, was designed to investigate effects of wall
periphyton in experimental estuarine ecosystems. We
used experimental estuarine ecosystems of varying
sizes and shapes, including: a 'constant-depth' series
(depth = 1 m) to evaluate the effects of radius alone;
and a 'constant-shape' series (radiuddepth = 0.56) to
examine the combined effects of radius and depth. We
wished to (1) investigate how mesocosm dimensions
(radius and depth) affect growth of wall periphyton;
(2) understand other factors regulating periphyton
growth; and (3) evaluate the effect of wall periphyton
both on plankton community dynamics and on total
autotrophic biomass and production.

METHODS
Experimental design. We considered mesocosm
dimensions to be the experimental treatment. A total
of 5 different dimensions of experimental ecosystems
(designated as A, B, C, D, and E in order of increasing
diameter! were used. They were organized into 2
groups referred to as constant-depth and constantshape senes. Each senes had 3 volumes (0.1, 1, 10 m3).
The 2 senes shared the same intermediate volume
systems (C tanks), and there were 3 replicates for all
5 system designs (a total of 15 tanks). The mesocosms
designated A , C, and E formed the constant-depth
series, each having a water column depth of 1 m.
Volume in this series increased with increasing radius
(Fig 1). The constant-shape series, which had a
constant ratio of radiuddepth of 0.56, was formed by
mesocosms designated B, C, and D. Volume in this
series increased with increases in both radius and
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Experimental Ecosystem Design
Volume (m3)

0.1

1.O

10.0

ICI

(E)

Diarn. (m) 0.35

1.13

Diam. (m) 0.52

1.13

Constant
( r / z = 0.56)

Fig. 1 S c h e m a t ~ cillustration of mesocosm dimensions and
experimental d e s ~ g nof this study. Mesocosms were designated as A. B, C. D, a n d E in order of increasing diameter
(Diam.). The mesocosms designated A, C, and E form a constant-depth series, each having a water column depth ( 2 )of
1.0 m. Mesocosms B, C and D form a constant-shape series,
with a constant ratio of radlus/depth ( r / z ) of 0.56. Both
constant-depth and constant-shape series share the intermediate C tanks

depth (Fig. 1).The Aw/Vratio ranged from 1.12 m-' in
the wide E tanks to 11.25 m-' in the narrow A tanks.
Experiments of 8 w k duration were conducted in both
summer (July 6 to August 25) and autumn (October 18
to December 2 ) 1994, allowing exploration of seasonal
differences. Because growth of wall periphyton was a
principal dependent variable, walls were not cleaned
over the course of t h e experiments.
Experimental systems. Mesocosms were constructed
of virtually opaque fiberglass-reinforced glazing
material ( s u n - ~ i t e @a)n d were housed in a temperature-controlled room. Water temperatures nevertheless
exhibited small die1 variation (Table 1). Mesocosms
were illuminated by banks of fluorescent and incandescent bulbs in a 12 h light:12 h dark cycle. Mean surface
light intensity was 268 (range, 230 to 325) pE m-' S-'
(Table 1). Mixing was accomplished by means of large,
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slow-moving PVC paddles that produced relatively
uniform turbulence typical of estuarine surface waters
and vertical mixing times ranging from 4 to 39 min
(Table 1 ) .All mesocosms were initiated with sediments
composed of a mixture of sand and natural muds, and
unfiltered mesohaline water (salinity, 8 to 12 psu) from
the Choptank River estuary, a tributary of Chesapeake
Bay, USA. Ten percent of the volume of each mesocosm
was drained daily a n d replaced with filtered (0.5 pm)
estuarine water. Because nutrient concentrations were
low in both experimental seasons, a nutrient pulse was
administered to enhance treatment effects in each
experiment. Nutrient additions were started on Days 34
a n d 21 in summer a n d autumn experiments, respectively. In both cases 3 pulses of nutrients were added
at 12 h intervals to bring the concentration of ammonium (NH4+)u p to 50 pM, with phosphate (PO,~-)and
dissolved silica (dSi) pulsed simultaneously to achieve
levels of 3.1 pM a n d 50 PM, respectively
Sampling a n d analysis. The key properties and processes measured in this study include: light intensity;
biomass, and production of wall periphyton and phytoplankton; nutrient concentration; zooplankton abundance; and total system metabolism. The vertical distribution of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR)
was measured twice weekly using hemispherical sensors (Li Cor, 2 4 . A coefficient for attenuation of diffuse
downwelling PAR, k,, was calculated as the slope of
the exponential regression of PAR versus depth. In
addition to attenuation by dissolved a n d particulate
materials in the water column (as well a s water itself),
kd was also affected by light absorption by mesocosm
walls (Kemp unpubl. data).
Water quality w a s monitored by sampling nutrients
(NH,', NO2- + NO3-, p o d 3 - ,a n d dSi) and water column
chlorophyll a (chl a ) twice weekly. Standard automated wet chemical methods were used to measure
nutrient concentrations (Technicon AA11 autoanalyzer)
following filtration (Parsons e t al. 1984). In vivo water
column chl a concentrations were determined fluorometerically (WET Labs model 9602004), with data

Table 1. Some physical variables of the experimental ecosystems Mixing time: average time required for a water parcel to move
through the full vertical dimension (from top to bottom) of the mesocosm water columns. PAR: mean photosynthetically active
radiation at water surface for summer and autumn experiments. Temp: mean water temperatures for summer and autumn
expenments
Physical variable
(abbreviations, units)
Ratio of wall area/water volume (A,,,/V,m-')
Mixing time (min)
PAR * SE (PE m-2 S")
Summer
Autumn
Temp
die1 range ("C)
Summer
Autumn

*

A

B

Mesocosm type
C

D

E

11.25

7.68

3.54

1.64

1.12

14

4

12

39

246
230

* 10
*7

21.9 k 2.6
21.6 1.4

*

* 8
* 15
23.8 * 3.2

+ 15
23.8 + 1.3

23.0

23.2

246
246

5

2.5

325
313

+ 17
&

1.0

275
269

* 11
*4

24.0 i 0.5
22.6 + 0.5

15
262
268

*8

*7
*

22.7 k 0.9
21.6 0.8
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caltbrated both by in vitr-ofluorometry (Turner Designs
model 10 series) following extraction with 90?<,acetone and by high performance liquid chromatography
(Van Heukelem et al. 1994).
Zooplankton were collected twice weekly using a
diaphragm pump and filtered through a 64 pm mesh at
a rate of 20 l min-l Abundance and size distribution
of zooplankton (primarily copepods) were determined
with a n Optical Plankton Counter (OPC-Focal Technologies) which was calibrated against microscopic
enumeration of samples (M Rorn<~n& A. Gauzens
unpubl. data) The minimum sensitivity of the OPC
was 200 pm equivalent spherical diameter.
Total primary production and respiration of the experimental ecosystems were measured by tracing
dawn-dusk-dawn ( e . g Odum 1956) changes in dissolved oxygen (04using polargraph~celectrodes (Orbisphere model 2607) calibrated twice daily with standard Wlnkler titration techniques (Carritt & Carpenter
1966).Net primary production (NPP),which was taken
a s the net O2 production during the light period, was
calculated as the difference between measured O2 concentration at dawn and at dusk of the same day divided
by daylength. The difference in O2 between dusk and
the following dawn was used to compute nighttime respiration (R). Gross primary production (GPP) was def ~ n e doperationally as the sum of R (taken as a pos~tive
number) and NPP (Odum 1956, Oviatt et al. 1995).
These metabolic rates were adjusted for air-water gas
exchange with diffusion constants derived from previous experiments (Petersen et al. 1997).
To monitor periphyton, growth, on walls of mesocosms, w e deployed and retrieved fiberglass strips
fabricated from the wall material. Replicate fiberglass
strips (width of 1.6 cm, extending the full depth of the
mesocosms) were attached to the wall surface with
tape (3M model 401.6) at the beginning of each experiment. These were removed periodically and used to
estimate biomass (chl a ) , nutrient status (CHN analysis), a n d community metabolism of wall periphyton in
chamber incubations.
Vertical profiles of chl a were obtained weekly by
scraping material from the strips at 20 to 35 cm depth
intervals, depending on the size of mesocosm. Scraped
material was extracted in 90%)acetone a.nd sonicated
to aid pigment extraction (Whitney & Darley 1979).
After centrifugation, chl a in the extracted samples was
measured fluorometerically (Turner Designs). The chl
a concentration of scraped material was used as an
index of periphytic algal b~omass.Total biomass on
mesocosm walls was estimated by multiplying values
from strips by the area of walls. Samples for CHN
analysis were pooled from whole strips and were analyzed to indicate relative nitrogen assimilation using
standard methods (CE 440 Analyzer]

Production and respiration rates for plankton and
periphyton communities were determined a t approximately weekly intervals by measuring dawn-duskdawn changes in 0, over 24 h perlods in incubation
chambers. Chambers were constructed of clear acrylic
tubes with a diameter of 7 cm and extended the whole
depth of each mesocosm. The top and bottom of each
chamber were sealed with transparent acrylic caps to
exclude sedlnlents and eliminate gas exchange with
the atmosphere. To prevent stratification, magnetic
stir bars were housed in cages at mid-depth of each
chamber. Bars were turned by means of a magnetic
stirring motor attached to the side of the chambers so
as to minimize obstruction of downwelling light. In
each mesocosm 2 chambers were incubated concurrently, one with water from the mesocosm and the
other with both water and a strip of wall material.
Values of NPP, R, and GPP of plankton communities
were estimated (as descrtbed above for whole ecosystem) from the chambers with water only. These values were subtracted from those measured in the incubation chambers that contained strips of wall material
in order to estimate metabolic rates of the periphyton
communities.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analyses were performed using SYSTAT (1992) software for Macintosh
computers. Repeated-measures analysis (Crowder &
Hand 1990) was used to assess differences (among
mesocosms of different sizes and shapes) in periphytic
biomass and GPP, as well as the relative contribution of
periphyton to total ecosystem biomass and GPP in
constant-depth and constant-shape series. Samples
from different dates were assessed as repeated measurement for each treatment, and p-values were calculated for testing effects of both treatment (p,) and
time X treatment (p2).
Regression analyses were used to explore relations
among variables. To examine scaling effects on growth
of wall periphyton, mean periphyton biomass and GPP
(per m' wall area) of the 5 different-dimensioned
mesocosms were pooled and regressed against the
A,,:/V ratio using linear regression analyses. Linear
regression analyses were also performed between
A,, /V ratio and mean periphytic biomass for both preand post-nutrient-addition periods in both seasons
To explore the role of rnesocosm depth in regulating
periphytic growth, a 2-variable (A,.\,/Vratioand depth)
multiple linear regression analysis was performed
against mean periphyton biomass and GPP (per m2
wall area). Linear regression analyses were a.l.so
applied to examine relationships: (1) periphyton community NPP versus R, to assess the relative balance
between production and consumption of organic
matter within periphytic communities; and (2) mean
periphyton b~omass(m-' and m-3) versus mean values
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for environmental conditions (kd,nutrient concentration, zooplankton abundance), to understand how
growth of periphyton was related to these factors.
Analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) were used to
examine the relationships between phytoplankton
(m-3) versus periphyton (m-" characteristics (biomass
and production). Analysis were conducted during both
pre- and post-nutrient-add~tionperiods in each dimension of mesocosm. An ANCOVA model of 'phytoplankton = cr..Cosmi+ P.(periphyton)'was used, where
Cosm, is a replicate mesocosm and a and P are coefficients of the model. For biomass analysis, weekly average phytoplankton biomass and corresponding periphyton biomass were used. The 'P' coefficients for both
biomass and GPP analysis in, pre-nutrient-addition
periods were pooled and further regressed linearly
against mesocosm AwIV ratio to e x a m ~ n e scaling
effects on intensity of phytoplankton-periphyton interaction. Statistical tests of linear and multiple linear correlations were performed using analyses of variance
(ANOVA).Mean values of kd,nutrient (1.e.DIN, PO,?-,
dSi) concentration, periphyton biomass (m-' and m-3)
and zooplankton abundance (200 to 1400 pm size fraction) were calculated as averages over the course of experiments for each mesocosm type (A, B, C, D, and E).

Autumn

Summer
a) Constant-depth
1001

-a-.A

b) Constant-depth

-I

6

r

/!
October

p

:

m,

1

November

Month
RESULTS

Biomass and GPP of wall periphyton
The general temporal patterns of periphyton accumulation were similar in all mesocosms and in both
seasons. Wall periphyton biomass (mg chl a mT2)
increased exponentially at the beginning of summer
and autumn experiments (Flg 2 ) . Biomass peaked 4 to
6 wk after experiments began, with maximum values
occurring 1 to 2 wk after the nutrient addition, and
then declined as material sloughed off the walls of the
tanks. Vertical profiles of wall periphyton biomass
revealed that maxim.um values occurred near middepth of most tanks, wlth blomass there averaging
almost 25% higher than that near the water surface.
However, these vertical differences in distribution were
not statistically significant. Periphyton biomass was an
order of magnitude higher in the summer experiment
compared to the autumn (Fig. 2).
In the constant-depth series, significant treatment
effects on periphyton biomass (m-2) were detected
among tanks in both summer (p, = 0.04 for treatment
effects; p2 = 0.18 for treatment X time effects) and
autumn (pl = 0.03; pz < 0.01) experiments. Periphyton
biomass per m2 wall area was positively related to the
radius of tanks, wi.th lowest values occurring in the
narrow A tanks, intermediate values in the C tanks,

Flg. 2. Time course of periphytic biomass on mesocosm walls
in constant-depth and constant-shape series in summer and
autumn experiments. Labels shown in a and c also apply to b
and d, respectively. Times of nutrient pulses in both experiments are indicated in c and d. Values are mean t SE, n = 3
replicated mesocosms Note scale change on y-axis between
summer and autumn experiments

and highest values in the wide E tanks (Fig. 2a, b).
These differences in periphyton biomass between
tanks were substantially amplified after nutrient addition.
Significant differences in periphyton biomass per m'
wall area were also evident among different size tanks
in the constant-shape series in summer (pl and p2 <
0.01). Biomass was lowest in the B tanks which have
the smallest radius in this series (Fig. l ) ,intermediate
in the C tanks, and highest in the D tanks in the summer experiment (Fig. 2c) This trend was not apparent
in the autumn, where the treatment effect was not significant (Fig. 2d; p, = 0.16; p* < 0.01).
We examined the relative balance between production and consumption of organic matter within the
periphytic communities by examining the relationship
between NPP and R. NPP and R of the periphyton communlt~eswere significantly correlated in both seasons,
with r" values of 0.52 and 0.70 for summer and autumn,
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a) Summer

-

Fig. 3. Correlations between daytime net primary production (NPP) and n ~ g h trespiration (R) of periphyton communities on
mesocosm walls in summer ( n = 45) and autumn (n = 75) experiments. 'Significant at p < 0.01

0"

Summer

Autumn

a) Constant-depth

b) Constant-depth

c) Constant-shape

d) Constant-shape

0.1

a3
a

-0-8

l

+c

0.075 - --C-- D

0.05

-

July

August

October

November

Month
Fig 4. Gross primary production (GPP) of periphyton community on
mesocosm walls in constant-depth and constant-shape series for summer
and autumn experiments. Labels shown in a and c also apply to b and d ,
respectively. Times of nutrient pulses in both experiments are indicated
in c and d

respectively (Fig. 3). Although ratios of
NPP/R appear to have been higher for the
smallest mesocosms (A and B tanks), differences among systems were not significant. At
higher rates of primary production (>0.02 g
0, m-2 h-'), periphytic communities tended to
be more autotrophic (NPP > R). This autotrophic metabolism is reflected in the net
accumulation of periphyton biomass during
Weeks 3 to 6 in all mesocosms and both seasons. No significant differences were found
in the relationship between NPP and R
among mesocosms of different dimensions.
The parallel variations in NPP and R apparent here (Fig. 3) suggest that GPP provides
a more sensitive integrated measure of
metabolic activity. Therefore, we used GPP
instead of NPP or R as the principal measure
of experimental ecosystem metabolism.
As with biomass, rates of GPP per m2 wall
area of the periphytic communities in all
mesocosms and in both seasons were initially
low, peaked after the nutrient addition, and
then declined toward the end of the experiment (Fig. 4). In the constant-depth
series, differences in periphyton GPP among
tanks were not significant in either summer
or autumn experiments. However, in the
autumn experiment, by the second week
after nutrient pulse addition there was a clear
pattern of increasing GPP with increasing
radius ( ~ 4b).
i ~
~h~ lack of a statistically
detectable difference is probably due to loss
data
A tanks O n the third
date. In the constant-shape series, significant
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differences in periphyton GPP among these tanks were
evident in both summer (p, and p2 5 0.01) and autumn
(p, and p, 5 0.01) experiments (Fig. 4c, d ) . Penphyton
GPP was lowest in the B tanks, intermediate in the C
tanks, and highest in the D tanks.

between mean periphyton biomass (m-') and the Aw/V
ratio, with slopes of -1.50 and -0.14 in summer (p I
0.01) and autumn ( p 5 0.01) experiments, respectively
(Fig. 5a). Thus, growth of wall periphyton (per m2 wall
area) was inversely related to the ALVIV ratio and
directly proportional to system radius. Similar trends
were also found in mean periphyton biomass of preScaling effects on growth of wall periphyton
and post-nutrient-addition periods in both seasons
(all p c 0.05). Significant negative linear relationships
To test the hypothesis that periphyton wall growth
were also evident for periphyton GPP ( g O2 m-2 h-')
versus AwIV ratio (r2 = 0.82, p 2 0.01) for the autumn
tends to be proportional to the mesocosm A , / V ratio,
we regressed measures of mean periphytic biomass
experiment; there was no significant relation in the
(expressed both per m2 wall area and per m3 water volsummer (Fig. 5b). There was a general trend in that the
ume) against this ratio (Fig. 5). Scaling effects on
deeper tanks of a given volume (D tanks vs E tanks, A
growth of wall periphyton were examined by testing
tanks vs B tanks) had higher biomass and GPP. Signifthe significance of the slope of the relationship beicant quadratic relationships were observed between
average volumetric biomass of the periphytic comtween periphytic biomass (m-2)and A w / V ratio. Here,
data for all 5 mesocosm types were combined rather
munity and Au,/V ratio in both summer and autumn
than separated into the 2 series. For both experiments,
experiments (Fig. 5c). Similar significant quadratic
significant negatively linear relationships were found
relationships were also evident between mean periphyton GPP ( g O2 m-3 h-') and the
A,,,/V ratio in both seasons (Fig. 5d).
50
To explore potential effects of
a)
Summer
water column depth in regulating
(Slope = -1.50, r' = 0.44')
G
-'
growth of wall periphyton, we perAutumn
1
40
-0.002, r; = 0.26)
E
formed 2-variable (e.g. Aw/V and
(Slope = -0.14, r 2 = 0.69')
m
l
depth) multiple linear regression
c
o 30 - l
analyses. Similar results as those
obtained from linear regression
r
n
analysis were evident on variable
-002
gm 20
'A,.,,/V ratio' effects on periphyton.
Water depth also had significant
0
.m 10
(Slope = 4 . 0 0 3 , rZ = 0.82')
effects on periphyton biomass in the
-..
summer experiment ( p c 0.01).
d
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X

Correlation between mean periphytic biomass (per m2 wall area) and
mean light attenuation coefficients
( k , ) , mean nutrient concentration
( e . g . DIN, Pod3-, dSi), and mean
zooplankton abundance were used to
explore how growth of wall periphyton might be modulated by these
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Fig. 5. Scaling relationships between ratio of wall area to water volume ( A , , / V )
vs mean periphyton chl a and mean gross primary production (GPP), both expressed per m2 wall area (a, b) and per m3 water volume (c, d), for summer (0,
solid lines) and autumn (e,dashed lines) experiments. 'Significant at p 5 0.01

ab~otlcand biotic factors (Table 2 ) .
Significant linear correlations were
found between periphytic biomass
(m-2) and values of k,, measured in
experimental water column for both
Periphytic biomass (m-2) increased linearly with decreasing k,,
with r2 values 0.44 and 0.72 in sum-
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after nutrient addition. In most cases
phytoplankton also had d secondary maxim u m occurring at wk d f t e r the nutrient
pulse. To quantify this pattern,
pooled
contemporaneous data on biomass and
GPP of phytoplankton (m-") and periphyton (m-') from each mesocosm type and
Variable
Period
Wall periphyto: (m-') Wall periphyton (m-']
separated data by season into pre- and
Slope
rSlope
rpost-nutrient-addition periods. Before the
0.01
0.78'
kn ( m '
Summer
-0.03
0.44'
nutrient
addition treatment, significant
0.06
0.46'
Autumn
-0.45
0.72'
negative correlations were evident be0.79'
-0.04
0.09
DIN (pM)
Summer
0.43
tween biomass of periphyton (mg chl a m-2)
-0.38
0.37'
Autumn
1.04
0.08
and phytoplankton (mg chl a m-3) for most
-0.00
0.17
0.88'
PO,'. (PM)
Summer
0.03
tanks in both seasons (Table 3). Follo\~ing
-0.03
0.46'
Autumn
0.21
0.60'
nutrient treatments in autumn, however,
-0.27
0.40'
dSi ( P M )
Summer
1.34 0.72'
most relations became non-significant,
0.64'
-0.75
0.40'
Autumn
5.70
with both positive and negative slopes.
146
0.35'
Zooplankton Summer
-463
0.25
Limited data for the post-nutrient period in
3080
0.72'
0.33'
Autumn
-12505
the summer precluded similar analyses.
Although negative slopes were also found
in most cases for correlations between GPP
mer and autumn experiments, respectively (Table 2).
of periphyton (m-" and phytoplankton (m-3), few of
these relations were significant (Table 3).
Significant positive relations were also found between
To explore potential scaling effects on the interaction
periphytic biomass (m-2)and nutrient (DIN, PO,", dSi)
between periphyton and phytoplankton, we pooled the
concentrati.ons in both experiments (except DIN in
coefficients for both biomass and GPP (i.e. same coefflautumn, Table 2). A significant negative correlation
was evident between periphytic biomass (m-"and
cients as shown in Table 3) in pre-nutrient-addition
zooplankton abundance in autumn expenments; howperiods and regressed them against mesocosm AIy/V
ever, this correlation was not significant in the summer
ratios. These relationships all displayed strong trends
(r2 2 0.70) of decreasing slope (increasingly negative)
(Table 2).
In contrast, slopes of linear relationships between
with increasing A,,/V for both variables and seasons
(Fig 6). However, only the correlations for biomass
periphyton volumetric biomass (m-3) and these environmental variables were opposite to those observed
coefficients versus A,,./V ratio in summer (r2 = 0.80)
for periphytic biomass expressed per mZ wall area
and for GPP coefficients versus A\,./Vratio in autumn
(r2 = 0.80) were significant. Thus, the strength of the
(Table 2). Sign~ficantpositive correlations were found
interactions between periphyton and phytoplankton
between periphytic biomass (m-3) and kd, with r2
values of 0.78 and 0.46 in summer and autumn, respecbiomass and GPP increased directly with A\.,,/Vratio.
tively (Table 2 ) . The inverse relationships were evident
between nutrient (DIN.
dSi) concentrations and
Contribution of wall periphyton to
periphyton biomass (m-:') in most analyses, except
experimental ecosystems
for DIN and P o , ~ - in summer experiments (Table 2).
Significant positive relationships were evident beThe relative contriblltions of periphyton to total hiotween periphytic volumetric biomass and zooplankton
abundance, w~th,r2 values of 0.35 and 0.72 in summer
mass and metabolic activity of expenmental ecosystems
were assessed using 2 ratios, GPP\,/GPPT and chlw/
and autumn experiments, respectively (Table 2).
chlT. Here, GPP\, and GPPT indicate GPP (g O2 m-3
h") of the wall and total ecosystem, respectively. Chl,,
and chl, are chl a (per m3 water volume) contributions
Relations between wall periphyton and phytoplankton
of periphyton alone and the combined periphyton plus
phytoplankton biomass, respectively. It is important
Temporal patterns of phytoplankton and periphyton
to note that sediment autotrophic biomass was not
biomass exhibited a distinct asynchrony for all mesomeasured and is therefore excluded from our analysis
cosms and both seasons. Phytoplankton displayed a
of chlorophyll ratios. In similar experiments conducted
peak at 1 to 2 wk after initiation of each experiment
in our systems, sediment microalgae has accounted
(C. Madden & T.Malone unpubl. data), while per~phyfor over 30% of total autotrophic biomass.
ton abundance continued to increase until 1 to 2 wk
Table 2 . Linear regression between mean wall periphyton biolnass (mg
chl a), both per m' of wall area and per m,'of water volume, and mean light
attenuation coefficient (k,,l;mean nutrient concentrations of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN),
dissolved phosphate (PO,'-) and dissolved silica
(dSi);and mean zooplankton abundance (10" ind. m-') over the course of
summer and autumn experiments. 'Significant at p 5 0.05
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The chlW/chlT ratio in the constantshape series also decreased significantly ( p , and p? 5 0.05) with increasing radius or decreasing Aw/V ratio in
the autumn (Fig. 7d), but not in the
summer (Fig. 7c).
As with biomass, periphyton GPP
accounted for over 50% of total system
GPP 3 wk into the experiments in both
Tank
Sunlmer
Autumn
seasons for many of the mesocosms
GPP
Chlorophyll
Chlorophyll
GPP
(Fig. 8). Periphytic production develCoeff
r'
Coeff.
r2
Coeff
r'
Coeff
r'
oped more slo~vlyin the B and E tanks.
Pre-nutrient-addition
Comparing the GPPL,/GPPT ratio in
A
-0.89
0.41'
nd
nd
the constant-depth series, significant
B
-0.53
0.28 -16.09
0.99'
differences were evident in autumn
C
-0.61
0.54'
-0.29
0 62
D
-0.26
0.75'
-2.08
0 80
(p, and p2 5 0.05) experiment (Fig. 8 b ) ,
E
-0.19
0.50' -1 25
0 90
but not in the summer (Fig. 8a). The
same pattern seen for the chl,/chlT
ratio was also observed in the GPPw/
GPPT ratio in this series. That is, the
0.27
nd
nd
-1.58
GPPw/GPPT ratio was highest in the
nd
nd
1.79 0.80'
A tanks, intermediate in the C tanks,
and lowest 111 the E tanks (Fig. 8a). Although the chl,,\,/~hl-~
ratio was higher
in the C than the A tanks for a short period (between
Three weeks into the experiments, the ratio chl,,,/
the 3rd and 4th wk) in the autumn experiment, the
chlT was greater than 0.5 in all but the widest mesocosms (i.e. the E tanks) in both seasons (Fig. 7). This
mean value of GPPw/GPPTwas significantly higher for
A tanks than for C tanks. The GPPw/GPPTratio of the
pattern held true in spite of the large difference in
D tanks was significantly higher than that in both the
periphyton biomass in these 2 seasonal experiments
B and C tanks ( p , and p, < 0.05) in the constant-shape
(Fig. 2). Comparing this ratio within the constant-depth
series, significant treatment effects were detected
series during the summer (Fig. 8c),despite the fact that
no significant difference was observed for the chl,,~/chlT
among mesocosms in the summer ( p l < 0.01),although
ratio. This ratio was not significantly different in this
no significant differences were found for time X treatseries in the autumn experiment. There are 3 instances
ment. In the autumn experiment, treatment effects
were less pronounced (p, = 0.08). The chlw/chlT
where the ratio of GPPcV/GPPTexceeded 1.0 (Fig. 8b, c).
While this is impossible from a theoretical perspective,
ratio was negatively related to mesocosm radius, with
values generally highest in the A tanks, intermediate
i t is possible given our operational definition (GPP =
NPP + R ) and the significance will be discussed below.
in the C tanks, and lowest in the E tanks (Fig. 7a, b).
Table 3. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) between b~ornassof phytoplankton
(mg chl a m-3) and wall periphyton (mg chl a m-2) and b e t w ~ c ngross primary
production (GPP) of phytoplankton ( g O2 m-%-') and wall periphyton ( g O 2
m-' h-') in d~fferentexperimental tanks (A, B, C, D , and E ) In pre- and postnutrient-add~t~on
periods in summer and autumn experiments. The coefficients
(coeff.) of wall periphyton characteristic and I' of ANCOVA are shown. For
biomass analyses in summer a n d autumn experiments, n 12 and 9, respectively, and n = 6 for all GPP analyses in both experiments. nd: no data available.
'Significant at p < 0.05
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Summer
a) Constant-depth

b) Constant-depth

Autumn

c) Constant-shape

d) Constant-shape

1

-3

- - -

July

August

October

November

Month
Fig. 7. Ratlos of periphyton chl a (chl,,) to combined chl a (chlT =
periphyton + phytoplankton) in constant-depth a n d constant-shape
series in summer and autumn experiments. Labels shown in a and c
also apply to b and d , respectively. Horizontal dashed lines indicate
a ratio of 0.5

development of periphytic wall communities
(Eppley et al. 1978, Dudzik et al. 1979, Rees
2979, Grolle & Kulper 1980. Kuiper et al. 1983.
Kuiper 1984, Lundgren 1985).The duration and
magnitude of the phytoplankton bloom peak
mlght cause nutrient depletion and Ilghtshading effects, thus delaying the development
of the periphytic community. Indeed, this sequencing of phytoplankton blooms followed by
periphyton development occurred in all of our
experimental systems (Table 3, Fig. 6). Periphyton biomass eventually declined as material
sloughed off the walls of the tanks towards the
end of both experiments (Fig. 2 ) . While general
senescence may have been a factor, this periphyton sloughing appeared to be caused by the
trapping of gas bubbles between periphyton
and the mesocosm walls.
Although an initial exponential growth of
periphyton was evident in both seasons of this
study, biomass accumulation was 10-fold higher
in summer compared to autumn (Fig. 2).
Because temperature and light intensity were
controlled in these experimental ecosystems
(Table l ) , these factors could not have been
responsible for this large seasonal difference.
Higher grazing losses to zooplankton in autumn
may have helped prevent accumulation of periphyton b~omass(e.g. W h ~ t e& Roman 1992).Although zooplankton abundance and biomass
did not differ significantly between seasons in
this study, field studies In Chesapeake Bay suggest strong seasonal variation in grazing rates
per animal, with relatively high rates often
occurring in late summer and early autumn
(Brownlee & Jacobs 1987, White & Roman 1992).

DISCUSSION

Spatial scaling effects on wall periphyton

Temporal scaling of wall periphyton

Earlier investigators (Jassby et al. 1977, Dudzik et
al. 1979. Gamble & Davies 1982) have hypothesized
that effects of wall periphyton on experimental ecosystem dynamics are directly related to the A,,>/V
ratio (2/radius) of mesocosms. Although these studies
did not specify how periphyton growth per unlt wall
area might scale with system A,,,/V ratio, the implication is that there would be no relationship. This
would yield a llnear relationship between wall periphyton per unit water volume and A , / V ratio. The
results of our study, however, revealed significant
negative correlations between AiyIV ratio and mean
periphyton biomass (per m2 wall area) in both preand post-nutrient-addition periods, and over the course
of both summer and autumn experiments (Flg. 5a).

The initial exponenti.al rates of accumulation of wall
periphyton biomass appear to be typical of those found
for many marine and estuarine mesocosms (Eppley et
al. 1978, Grolle & Kuiper 1980). Comparable experiments with freshwater mesocosm, however, suggest
slower rates of periphytic growth (Jassby et al. 1977,
Dudzik et al. 1979, Rees 1979).
The rate at which periphytic communities develop
on mesocosm walls may also depend on the temporal
patterns of phytoplankton commun~ties.Previous studies have reported a general pattern where phytoplankton tend to peak within the first few weeks after
mesocosm ~nitiatlon,with this peak then followed by
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periments (Fig. 5b, d ) .
There a r e various alternative ways that
these scaling relations (Eqs. 4 & 5) could
have been formulated. For example, one
could start with a linear regression of periphyton biomass per water volume versus
A,,./V, a n d then use this to derive other
linear relationships for biomass per unit
wall area versus V/Aw. Alternatively, mesocosm radius (r),rather than AwlV could b e
assigned as the independent variable, in
which case the regression for periphyton
(m-2)versus rwould take a hyperbolic form,
with a negative quadratic for the regression
of penphyton (m-3) versus r The important
point here is not the exact form of these
relations, but rather the fact that, in contrast
to the speculations of previous investigators, our study indicates that biomass and
GPP per unit wall area a r e significantly
related to tank radius.
It appears that water column depth was
also a n important physical scaling variable
controlling periphytic wall growth in
our mesocosms. Multiple linear regression
analyses of mean periphyton biomass (m-2)
versus 2 variables ( A , / V and depth)
yielded somewhat equivocal results, with

Month

significant depth effects in summer but not
autumn experiments. In comparisons of
Fig. 8. Ratios of periphyton gross primary production (GPP,) to whole
deep and shallow tank types of the same
experimental ecosystem GPP (GPP-,) in constant-depth and constantvolume, there was a consistent pattern in the
shape serles in summer and autumn expenments. Labels shown in a and c
periphyton biomass and
Summerl with
also apply to b and d, respectively. Horizontal dashed lines indicate a
GPP higher for deeper tanks than was preratio of 0.5
dicted from the radius regression (Fig. 5a,
b) The pattern was, however, ambiguous in
the autumn. At this point it is difficult to speculate a s to
The general equation for these relationships can be
written as follows:
mechanisms whereby water depth exerts a scaling
effect on wall periphyton. One possible explanation is
BCVA
= Bo - Kc(A\vIV)
(4'
that in relatively deep systems, periphytic algal cells
where B\\!, is biomass of wall periphyton expressed per
are able to photo-adapt to the essentially constant light
regimes they experience at fixed depth, whereas
m2 wall area; B. and KC are the intercept a n d slope of
the linear regression. The biomass of wall periphyton
phytoplankton a r e light limited as they mix through
per m3 of water volume, Bwv, can be expressed by
the water column (e.g. Lewis et al. 1984).
multiplying E q . (4) by AwIV ratio, which gives the
following equation:
Factors regulating periphytic growth
BWV= Bo(Aw/V) - KC(AW/V)'
(5)
Significant quadratic relationships of this form between periphyton volumetric biomass (m-3)and AwIV
ratio (with KC prescribed as the coefficient of the quadratic term) were evident in both summer a n d autumn
experiments (Fig. 5c). Analogous relationships (Eqs. 4

In our study, both biomass (Fig. 5a) and production
(Fig. 5b) of periphyton communities expressed per unit
wall area were negatively related to the Akv/Vratio(or
positively related to radius) of experimental ecosystems. Here, we consider factors that may have been
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important in regulating periphyton biomass and
growth to produce these scaling relations.
Although all mesocosm communities received similar surfare light intensity in both seasons (Table l ) , k,,
increased significantly with decreasing radius due to
absorbance by container walls (Petersen et al. 1997,
Kemp unpubl. data). This implies that the light available for periphyton growth increased with increasing
mesocosm radius. Indeed, a significant negative relationship was found between periphyton biomass
and kd (Table 2) A previous study (Rees 1979) found
qualitatively more pe~iphytongrowth on the top than
the bottom of mesocosm walls suggesting the potential
importance of light limitation. In our study, however,
we found no significant vertical decline in periphyton
biomass. If anything, data on vertical distribution of
wall periphyton suggested peak biomass at or below
mid-depth. These vertical distributions of periphyton
biomass may thus indicate regulation by factors in
addition light.
Three factors suggest that periphyton in our systems
were indeed nutrient limited. First, a positive relationship was observed between periphyton biomass (per
unit wall area) and mean nutrient concentrations
(Table 2). Second, exponential growth of periphyton
was observed immediately after nutrient addition
(Fig 2). A similar enhancement of wall growth after
nutrient addition has also been observed in in situ lake
mesocosm studies (Blumenshine et al. 1997, Lodge et
al. 1997). Third, the C/N atomic ratios of periphyton,
which were relatively high before nutrient addition.
approached Redfield proportions (6.6) immediately
after nutrient addition, and then increased again as
dissolved inorganic nutrient concentrations declined in
both seasons (Table 4). This pattern implies nitrogen
limitation
It has been suggested that under nutrient-limited
conditions, nutrient uptake by periphyton on side walls
should be inversely related to enclosure radius (Dudzik
et al. 1979).The logic behind this thinking is that periphyton in narrow systems (i.e. systems with a high
A,,,/V ratio) essentially have a smaller total pool of

water column nutrients to use than do periphyton
occupying wide tanks (with low A,bm/Vratios)The negative linear relationship observed between periphyton
biomass per unit wall area and Atv/V ratio (Fig 5a)
IS consistent with these dimensional arguments for
nutrient limitation.
In addition to light and nutrients, accumulation of
periphytic biomass may also have been regulated by
losses to herbivorous grazers. The dominant zooplankter in our experiments was the copepod Acartia tonsa,
with no other herbivores of significant abundance. Although these calanoid copepods are generally thought
to consume primarily planktonic algae, anecdotal observations document their ability to feed on attached
algae as well (Conover et al. 1986). In general, zooplankton abundances in our experimental systems
were higher than typical values reported for Chesapeake Bay (Brownlee & Jacobs 1987), indicating considerable potential for grazing effects. Zooplankton
have been observed to aggregate near mesocosm
walls in this and in previous studies (Stephenson et
al. 1984), suggesting potential grazing on attached
periphyton. Furthermore, periphytic biomass (m-2)
was negatively related to zooplankton abundance
(Table 2), suggesting zooplankton grazing pressure
may have decreased with increasing tank radius.
Because this relationship a also consistent with light
and nutrient effects on periphytic growth, we are left to
conclude that hght, nutrient, and grazing pressure
may all have played significant roles in controlling the
accumulation of periphyton biomass (m--2)on mesocosm walls.

Wall periphyton effects on ecosystem processes

Mesocosms are widely recognized as valuable
research tools in aquatic ecology (e.g Menzel 1990,
Takahashi 1990, Crossland & La Point 1992); however,
previous authors have suggested that periphyton
growth on container walls may seriously reduce experimental realism and confound extrapolation of results

Table 4. Ratio of carbon to nitrogen ( U N ,atomic weight) of wall periphyton in different periods of sunlmer and autumn
experiments. Nutnent additions were started on 8 August and 7 November 1994 in summer and autumn experiments,
respectively. Values are mean 5 SE; n = 3 replicated mesocosms
Tank
Aug 4

Summer experiment
Aug 16

Aug 25

Nov 9

Autumn experiment
Nov 16

Dec 1
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to natural ecosystems (Dudzik et al. 1979, Harte et al.
1980, Lodge et al. 1997). Our results indicate that wall
penphyton can dominate experimental ecosystems in
both autotrophic biomass (e.g.Fig. 7) and primary production (e.g. Fig. 8) within weeks after experiments
begin. In our experiments, the relative effect of periphyton on biomass and production tended to decline
with tank radius, as indicated by the fact that mean
GPPLV/GPPTin the constant-depth series was also
positively related to the ALV/Vratio,
(r2= 0.65 and 0.97
in summer and autumn, respectively). Thus, it is clear
that wall periphyton effects can be minimized with
short-term studies conducted in wide experimental
systems.
In the results section we pointed out 3 instances in
which the ratio of GPPw/GPPTexceeded 1.0 (Fig. 8b, c).
These discrepancies may be attributable to experimental error. It is also possible, however, that these numbers are accurate and reflect important effects of wall
periphyton on ecosystem processes. For this ratio to exceed 1.0 the sum of the gross photosynthesis of the water column and benthos (i.e. the other constituents of
GPPT) must be negative. Although a negative gross
photosynthesis is impossible from a theoretical perspective, a negative value for the operationally defined
variable, GPP, is feasible. This is because we have followed the standard convention of defining GPP operationally as the sum of the daytime increase in oxygen
(NPP) and the nighttime decrease in oxygen (R). With
this operational definition, GPP can be negative if NPP
is negative and has a larger magnitude than night time
R. This can occur if R during the day exceeds the sum of
nighttime R and the production of oxygen resulting
from photosynthesis. This situation is plausible in a system that has consumers that exhibit large die1 variation
in respiration following dayhight fluctuation in availability of lab~lephotosynthate (e.g Sampou & Kemp
1994). In principle, CPPcV/GPPTcan exceed 1.0 if the
water column and sediment comn~unitiesare net heterotrophic and dominated by organisms that actively
consume and respire exudates from wall periphyton
and/or phytoplankton during the daytime when photosynthesis is occurring. At any rate, it is clear that these
very high ratios of wall production relative to total production indicate that periphytic communities eventually dominate the ecology of these systems.
Even though the relative contributions of periphyton
decreased significantly with increasing radius, total
ecosystem GPP did not generally vary among mesocosms with the same depth but different widths
(Petersen et al. 1997). A competitive balance between
groups of autotrophs in which increases in one group
are accompanied by decreases of similar magnitude in
another has been demonstrated (e.g. Lewis & Platt
1982). Evidence for compensatory interactions of this
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sort in our mesocosms include the negative correlations between wall periphyton and phytoplankton
(Fig. 6). Further evidence includes the fact that the
increase in volumetric biomass and production of wall
periphyton (m-" with increasing A , / V ratio was accompanied by decreases in biomass and production of
phytoplankton (Figs. 5c, d & 6).
The scaling relations observed here for wall periphyton and other properties of experimental ecosystems are indicative of a number of important interactions. Because periphytic biomass per unit wall area
was related to mesocosm Aw/V ratio, it might be anticipated that nutrient uptake by wall periphyton would
also scale to the radius of experimental ecosystems. As
nutrient uptake by wall periphyton increased with the
Aw/Vratio, nutrient concentrations in mesocosm water
would decrease. This was, in fact, the case in our study
where nutrient concentration were negatively correlated with periphyton volumetric biomass (Table 2 ) .
Furthermore, zooplankton abundance was directly
proportional to periphyton biomass (m-" in both seasons (Table 2 ) . The significant negative and positlve
correlations between zooplankton abundance and
periphyton biomass, per m2 wall area and per m3 water
volume, respectively, leave open the possibility of both
top-down regulation of periphyton by zooplankton and
bottom-up regulation of zooplankton by periphyton.
Although periphyton communities growing on mesocosm walls are undesirable artifacts in most experiments, in certain circumstances they might be considered analogous to communities growing on hard
substrates in natural aquatic ecosystems (Confer 1972,
Blumenshine et al. 1997). Periphytic wall communities
are, in some senses, similar to those in littoral habitats
growing on rocks, pilings, and vascular plant leaves.
These communities should be distinguished from those
on sediments (epipelic algae) because of their reduced
tendency to accum.ulate sinking particulate organic
matter (Blumenshine et al. 1997); consequently, they
tend to be more autotrophic, more nutrient limited, and
less light limited than sediment littoral communities.
It is not surprising, then, that the wall periphyton in
our experimental systems responded more rapidly to
pulsed nutrient additions than did phytoplankton or
sediment microalgae. Thus, the partitioning of biomass
between periphyton and other autotrophic groups may
provide an index of trophic conditions in mesocosm
studies.
In summary, our study has demonstrated that, without wall cleaning, autotrophic biomass and production
of experimental coastal ecosystems can be dominated
by pellphytic growth within 2 to 4 wk. Although
increasing the width (decreasing the Aw/V ratio) of
mesocosms can reduce the effect of periphyton, wallgrowth dominance of ecosystem processes was ob-
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served within weeks for even relatively wide experimental systems (i.e.E tanks, wlth diameter = 3.6 m and
Aw/V ratio = 1.1 m-'). Growth of wall periphyton per
m' wall area in these experiments scaled positively
with tank radius (negatively with A,,?/V ratio) Our
results also suggest a secondary scaling effect,
whereby wall growth may tend to increase with mesocosm depth, although mechanisms for this effect are
unclear Indirect evidence indicates that nutrients.
light and zooplankton grazing may all have contributed to regulating periphyton growth. Conversely.
our results strongly suggest that ecosystem production,
nutrient uptake and abundances of phytoplankton and
zooplankton assemblages were all significantly influenced by growth of wall periphyton. These findings
imply that dimensional scaling of wall periphyton
needs to be considered for comparisons among experiments and between experiments and nature.
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